
Dear friends, there are many ways you can help with this year's Harvest Fair, taking 

place on Saturday, October 13 from 10-3. Here's one way to help--by picking up a few 

of these items to contribute towards our offerings for children and adults!  This is 

something you can do even if you cannot be present on October 13th! 

  

“Shopping List” for the Harvest Fair: 

 
 

Need: Autumn themed items for the Silent Auction: 

Themed baskets so far: Halloween-adults, Halloween-kids, Thanksgiving décor, Thanksgiving/ Fall cooking, 

Gardening with Bulbs, Sudbury/Historical.  We can do more with your help!  Buy or bring new or in excellent 

condition: Suggestions: 

Halloween: containers, mugs, decorations, table runners, hand towels, candles, cards, cookie cutters, sealed 

containers of Halloween candy or bags of specialty pumpkin themed treats, Kids toys, stuffed owls or bats, etc. 

Thanksgiving: fall containers, baskets, artificial leaves & garlands, ceramics, candles, table cloths, napkins & rings, 

fall paper goods, cookie cutters, pie plates and baking supplies, herbs & spices, autumn candies, etc. 

Gardening: new tools, bag of bulbs, small decorative pots, books on fall flowers and design, faerie gardening 

decorations, etc. 

And any Fall themed items that are new or in excellent condition that you would like to contribute for the Silent 

Auction, such as unique Fall jewelry, hand-knitted hats or shawls, unique gifts that can be offered on their own, etc. 

Or shop for kids prizes for games:  small items costing no more than 50 cents can include various toys and 

individually wrapped treats. (NO NUTS PLEASE). For instance: Halloween stickers, glow sticks, plastic figures, rings 

or bracelets, etc.  Rice Krispy treats variety pack ($3 at ocean state!), small pkts gummies, smarties, candy corn, 

animal crackers, etc.  Avoid chocolate & NO NUTS. 

And, please join us at the Harvest Fair Coordination meeting, Wed, Oct 3, 4-6:30pm, All are welcome! 

Thanks, Valerie Tratnyek 

 


